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season's gneetings

Chfil6tma& it, the time, when the. &otxnd o& heaven
li mltiaculou&ly heafid In the voice c

(J
man, when God

became a peasant child, when my&te'iy enapti Into joy.

OlS all placet on eatith, Lycoming College ii a
mo6t likely place (Jo* thi& myiteiloui alchemy to occui.
Hefie Learning , which hai always been the handmaiden oft

the godi , lh \n.eed by Faith jjtom the tyranny o& idoli
and 6txpefi6tltlon, whene the Ttiuth which &et& ui (Jiee
16 embodied once mone, wheie the tian&^ofimlng powei o&
knowledge l& It&elf, tuani^onmed , enlivened and &et at
llbeity.

May the ble&ilngi otf Chnlitmai be youl6 thioughout
the New Veat.

ffiedzfilck E. Blumc*
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(EhriattnaB Spirit on (Eampua

'Twas two weeks before Christmas and all around

campus preparations were under way. The Student

Union Board, with elves Ellen Simpson and Terry

Peterson in charge, worked for several weeks on

"A Christmas Fantasy"—a dinner-dance held De-

cember 11. Featuring a "Candlelight Smorgasbord

Buffet" and the Bucknell Jazz and Rock Ensemble,

it had to be one of the fun parties of the season. The

Board had a Christmas Decorating Party last Sunday

and dressed up Wertz Student Center for all the holi-

day activities.

The Lycoming College Choir went caroling on Sun-

day evening, December 12. The Chapel Board and

the Catholic Council jointly sponsored a Christmas

Candlelight Service in Clarke Chapel on December

15, preceded by caroling on campus. The Women
of Lycoming sponsored a Family Christmas Party

in Pennington Lounge on December 19. Some fra-

ternities held parties with goodies and toys for some

less fortunate children. Many residence halls, fra-

ternities and other groups had parties for their mem-
bers.

Finally, on December 21, all the people—and

spouses—who work for the College assembled in the

College Dining Room for the Annual Christmas

Dinner.

And it's beginning to look like Christmas, with

decorations in dorm windows and trimmed trees in

many buildings.

No doubt this brief review of campus Christmas

events has overlooked some—and we're sorry for

that—but the point is that many students and others

here are involved in the observance of Cbristmas--

and that's greut

'

We add our best wishes for all students, alumni,

parents and friends: may the Holiday Season be

merry and the New Year—the beginning of our

Third Century as a nation—be happy, healthy,

peaceful and prosperous
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Out of the Past . .

In the October issue, our "Out of the Past" feature

was a reprint of an 1848 newspaper article announc-

ing the opening of Dickinson Seminary.

This month we turn the calendar back thirty-six

more years—1812-- to the Williamsport Academy

.

Its official name, believe it or not, was "Williams-

port Academy for the Education of Youth in the Eng-

lish and other Languages, in the Useful Arts,

Science and Literature." According to Charles

Scott Williams' History of Lycoming College, the

academy was chartered in 1811 by local Scotch-

Presbyterians. Other sources indicate that the

building shown here was not built until 1814; how-

ever, 1812 has for years been used as the founding

date of Lycoming College, which evolved from the

Williamsport Academy, Dickinson Seminary, and

Williamsport-Dickinson Junior College.

So far as we knew until recently, no photographs,

woodcuts or lithographs of the academy existed.

Then to our surprise and delight, the Williamsport

Sun-Gazette published a picture of it on November 18,

1976. We are much indebted to the "Sun" for copies

of the picture which helps to fill a gap in our college

archives.

The Williamsport Academy was a two-story octago-

nal brick structure, each floor having two rooms.

It was used for educational purposes, mainly at the

elementary level, until 1838, when another two-story

Cont'd on page 2

The Williamsport Aeadem
years. Date of photograph

eroy moved to the present

into a dwelling- -perhaps a

ii unknown, but certainly after the acad-

:ampus and the building was converted

late as 1880.
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CAMPUS NOTES Warrior Football Players Cited

"Consortium I," a composition by Dr. GLEN
E. MORGAN, chairman of the music depart-

ment at Lycoming, was featured Sunday, De-
cember 12, on the "Pennsylvania Composers"
program presented by WITF-FM. a public

service television and radio station at Hershey

TEFRY WILD. Art Department, recently

won first place in the Vitlage Voice Photo-

graphic Contest co-sponsored by Internation-

al Center for Photography. Two thousand

photographs were entered in the contest,

which had as its theme Bicentennial/Ameri-

cana. The winning photo is currently on dis-

ptay at ICP in New York City.

ATTENTION ! ' ALUMNI
ARCHERS, and COLLECTORS
OLD ARRO WS FOR SALE

The 1976 ARROW staff has announced that a number of

back issues -ire being made available to alumni and friend;

of the College. Please use the blank and enclose your
1,1 i ,il, the order. Requests will be filled in the order

received. Price includes postage.
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